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Now, I knew Tom, whi Is a clover fellow and opulent withal, ml the proprietor of a pretentions grocery at the corner of Mutt strwt anil t lie Bowery. I
knew, too, that there Vas a Mrs. Tom,
who was nut Chinese, so I was puzzled
to account for t he tvuo features of tho
boy, and determined to pny tbo lady an
afiernoou call at ouce and clear the mat-

RioiiFrn.T), Kim., Sept, 19.
"Billy the Kid," the' Colorado terror, testerday appeared in Taloga,
this county, for the piuposo, acwhich
cording to information
reached there in advance, of robter up.
bing the bank. 1'he banker, howeShe happened to be visitinR, I was
on the chronometer at d
ver,-put
lit the ciuar store of a friend a
This
few ilonrs deeper Into Chi nalown.
business.
qi'
shop, which was very n.'ir. was decorated
but
several
hoars,
Tiillr waited
on one Mil" wit h a Chini. t:aa nursinR a
the bank did imt ope .. Iht then bl ic'.: c..'C oh niiH) ho., M'i'.onthe other
wUU mi ordiimry cltar c:i- e. Behind
went iu Corde's Wore, m which
s.it a rather pt:ct t y woman with
Y N. Price, le e.leik, al .e
ill k"tt-- t
wh
C.t:;i;I!i features, busily i
j fr a nil lnn!;in! so neat Mil comfortable
made n small purchase mid when
tti.it it .vtis nuiin im pus" itao to uddreES
theeleik opened the draws' fi r her without liftincaiy hnr.
"1 lir; pan'.on, mndiiin," said T, "hut
the change, dropped liia gnu m.
I ai.i looking fur the wife of Turn Le."
hiai and held lii'n up Mil he emp
"Xn, yoaare locking at htr, sir," was
lied he MM of a'in t $!) and :i gold the stnl.ln'T responsti
"Iluleer.!''
nalcli.. I liy then xa in nrd t
My fvilent admiration ami the purfur oilier booty. $o0 wax chase
of a 5 cent cigar for 15 cents placed
but
'he
alcd
about
room,
me at onee upon at! easy and chatty
(itiiii'f

fteitular eorresmindent
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Work began at the mines this Fvir.'it N .S'l
Kre nil Nor
I;W1H
AND
8:20 r M
mi ss t
morning at five o'clock in order to
am passi'ne i betvvrtn Ka.i n'and Albt.
to
in
the
tiaio
attend
'
get through
qirerijne..
'
NOTARY PUBLIC.
t' liirles piisepgms between Las Vegat ltd
Itaten.
picnic.
enBf r
All cast boundwa) frelitits etiny p
NSW MEXICO,
SATOH
.
If PAllsvN. AteiiU
At the meeting of Oood TemTimber
for
ar Headquarters
plars this week two or thiee memClaims Deedttd Lands and. Town
bers who had violated their obligallttlR.
t is to
tions wero
Ageut for the New Mexico Town
be Imped they will have strength
Company.
to hold out (his time.
It was expected that the public
K,
on Monday,
school would bep-ii
at
Counselor
Law,
iUorriry and
but it will likely bo de- Thisi3 the
the
IMth,
GrcNunfa
M.
Top ofthe
Santa l'e, N.
P. O. Ilux "F,"
ferred another week or two. 'I he
Pearl
Lamp Chimney.
Top
school here is in a backward state,
Practice" l Supreme and nil District
ntlen-joA!lothei's,similararciinittion.
Sneciul
Mexico.
of
Sw
(Joiitt
and unless tho pooplo wake up to
mul
given to Miniiiff and Spanish
This exact Label
Vexican Luad Grant Litigation.
this fact and give their children
is on each PcsrI
and teachers tu ire encouragement
I
wn
TopClirrnncy.not fmitid.
than they have in tho past, it will
footing, and related to lier the sensation
The robber th"n tin rntpil Htifl caused by her youngs tcr'a ufuirnooa never be much belter. Xo matter taS'tifeagH
VIS Vl IX !l. t'HlVHM,
prnMienriflc.
i
and think he k
le't for Coloiailti fn'J.nveil by
"Oh, yes," aha said, "they always fullow how com potent and energetic the
LAW.
ATTORNEY-AWi'.i'licstc phots. The pen-pi- e him."
others as good,
am not sent to
BUT HE HAS XOT.
of Talogi will ninke shnr' wntk
"Iiut how Is It that he has such Chinese t"achers, if pupils
of the next upie:ons stranger features?''
school more icgnlitt ly than they
UfiKtupo'j the Faact Lsbelnd Top.
rJH fiAl
liad
"I'm sure I don't know. I
from Colorado', but need help in
ft BWHtM. KMl 0KLT BY
in Hlosshuig, and no
ind have been
A. SACSETBiCOMPIttsiKEli, P- avy Office iu William.' block, SX the shap
four children since I married 1
':.
opiums.
shown the
...em more encouragement
all looked like their father. 'i'v
Raton, N. M.
0...k avenue
tire ih'.'til."
O. P McMaina is out with an
the1 school cannot do the
M
teachers,
.1
hus"Does a Chinaman malve a
dlher cireulnr headed " Dpfi inite." band?"
wurk that it should.
11
'
iK;u w. rhk,
v
anil otber MaUtKs-- t uiisu
:n .which he
The little, woman's answer ..3
the Ri tileie
A number of men from this
plac
cTTeitrcrTOt
'
18
won
W!t!TOUt tr0 (ISA
4ifffte
uietl rase
" V.'cl!. I wouldn't want to change my were down at Sprinter this week
1SSE3K3R
CiUr.i
hus!i:.nd. lie's always kind t uc, ai d
out
and
M.
court
Den Hutler
BUTTS,
DR.
F.
t:ilko(i of as a Ketaking
when f want a thi8 I h ive only to usk attending
110 N. 'Ah Ci E'J. Lnu.u.
their citizen pipers.
publican caiiclid ite I'cr coiisrees in him ii t;il he t:cts it for n c."
"Ar.i tliere nrwy wmneu of Xcw Yor!:
fitT Office 'with E. B. Franks, Hie Lowell district.
About
Mr. Thornton lias moved to the
nuirrk.l to Liuiniieii?-- '
,AfyD-- l.S
can
Cook aTcrsue.
only service the Pvcpullicutin
sUorney-at-hiw- ,
"Atoi:t !' ".I" r"es. Yoa see, there lower end of town to the house he
'.
t
lai.nu-in Ihecitv, and
render now is to pieserve in Ron o arc u'...o;it
purchased lro::i Y. Johnson.
on'v i v. :'V f. w Cliinc.-- e wturrn. ;..'... ,? latily
;
llie
Hen.
lil:e
Uq
etirios
places
from t.:e
Oli. well. Cere live a T.t
The Sunday school nrmivemr.v
KRwr..vr,
Ken
of America, mi::cl ni:.nr'-- s, l,':t :.:l ; ha! I
pi'Olllinelit
was held 'aft P:ib;atii.
I'ch serPHYSICIAN and- Li EMIT ST.
and uuds inter,,! ,o svory matter
. and evennfiornoo
vice, morning,
.
f .JY .1NV .
V.
which he ij pi j;cd.
,
y? ?. n:.i:. r they C.vr.w a rrnwi!, a:.;l ing, consisted of recitations, songr.
QJIee in tUa .YVlllispas building Cool; v. into
weo
the
C:.!arr.!mi
i.
fur
p
;i't pHcant
1" to 12 a. m.,
W0;'i'K'i'. tlouns-Fro- m
Win.
lies them in c'::i";e. Y iu can !::.i! tl.tin anl Rliort addi esses
THE D1RTH CF A CEW KACu,
2 to i, una 0:3H to 7;3J r. ,u.
!i t..ia Ptreet, t'.ote.h, it y a
down t
in the niorning. ('h:i?.
-spoke
know where to look. Gnod da , s; r. If
Stnilios of n Great Observer of I?nlIrfl
tffr All operations in Dentistry
Watson in the afternoon, invl J. L.
my biiby lsf,Ull on tLe Bov.cry Wu huuto
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by 'special appointment.

Vliere In Now Yorlc lie 'Cl,B ttio KoKt
vritti Cel;ii-tiTo Interest
Fatlitr.i rorirait of a Good Specimen of tho jlllxcd Infant.
Verily, I. .ebon and Chathnm sqnares
are as far apart as are tho poles, yet bo! I)

come Le.;ne."
i cu.il.ln't, help t!il'0l.iu-.-- , ns I e( rolled
e
coudi'.loaa tho
on, what new and stram-ss
of tho Chiniim.'tli hero las
pro-rc'thini: it
evolved, and what a sUri-tHr.ere
would bo if all tbeseC!..ifiicl)a!ii.-siuiultiiucoiisly ('.eiio.'itcd in JI.in.vei
square. Vet ncro I Hey live their Utile
as, uud few of uaara
daily lives

I!Im-jrr.b- le.i

q a. Ku&:ioutti;

M.
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PIIYSIC'IAAND SURGEON.
Office on First street, second door south
of post o'llre., Raton. X. M.
a. m. ;
Ihwr Kotias UittO to 10:iW
1:C0 to 2:00 P. m.; and 7:0(1 to 11:00 p.m.
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Hyfih,;;;
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hi
0 'dVlf
! f .r'. u
S) In cish.
: llii flM.i;-- n
;!: lUu'i'.'i- j.'ii- V v.". cAi.ar
t,rpt.i:Jt,iji'i'":.l.n
tn'..
1,
.liiir"1.;!.
piHPf fitWtuioa.uUir.or.
bfX. ScnVii
1 lid KAliiltM tLtii iiiai U.,Uia.U
Xf;T.t
C'lrr

)

areii

Korr Yoi'x. 1 r.cv r cor.; uml.
how an ' man Interested in
ki:..l, and espt :U'.y ha' J kl:i I, coi.: 1
systmr.t: ally p: i by tlio lew r end cf
the I,jwe-- y to hx.:: Iu tho human nature
which fiu..i c. .r: sion at the lower end
of 11j.Co aveuce.
Anybn'"y who w?nfs to Btnr'y b"'''c3
nril R:..i,'l.
rn W.' Inel 'vrl
nor .u I ,.
son cquaro.
rl t'ie v.Tll-to-c- o
it ii I 0
iufani r.nd t'..c f.' i.) i ' J''. c. tl.e
miro cm; loved by the r;l.:i..
jarei;!i
i .'.).:. t.
of t'.jc
hut I li'v r

s'.:

rf t';o
thero tha et.t
and rtallyAr.ierlc a. lie u r.ir
lysl ilar t'icre, tl.o prec icio a

PJt, No. 2, G. A. H.,
meehion first and third Friday tvei.-uenoh picnth in Pace's hn 1.
W. L. JENNINGS, rbt
JOUN LONti, Adjt.
meeting? or Raton DivlsionI, No. 3, U. K. K. ol I1., tirst Wednes- ilay ".vealiii; of each month. In Armory,
ttvt-Pac' atora. Visiiing Knights
oordially invited,
P. P. Fanning. Sr. Kt. Capt.
SY. A. Hawk, Sr. Kt. Kocoider.
SeilRwick

r--

g

C.

r

VST Ri?ular
meeting of llaniionj
l,o(t"ia, No. H. K. of P.. every Monday
evening at 7:o0 c'clock, at their hull,
over Po't Oilloe. All visitint; l)roiliers
are cordially invited to intend.
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tbo i'.u.l it f li:'e ! i ii hi;,' city tt..-- n any
1
Yoik.
two cT the swillc.
p"'s in
1"..c pn'.e r in f
Alj: .h .:".s', Isa:tcs'
do1
and J.ico'':.'
bin; cc:ih:: ii;:'i I.UOV7
2 renme; my f.:ce is fnraili.-.- alio to
tier n:i v. bo s!nt;s Ihc prair C! rf tho(' i:::e
inu cum, iii'. l he wtottt t'.n pclicocll t'.a
fi.k'r. 1 1).::: i uatnon" teit anil
a:ul : cldon !.i j t'ie .j ,c-- nt y crd v. ithout
cf n Section.
Bona laihlct-- t
Th i c.tl.cr (! .v I h.;d j:v t trrncd Into
and had pas-- .1 M.-t- t ftre't,
tin rv-'"rwtifi c. co:'i":o!ion a short I'.l.'.tarre in
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retv.U; U:t tl.cir t::r:.:3
i.c l.r r:e. It it ny c:v to::i cf
a':cr::oi t p.. s t!.reu' !i cth o,:: '.rt :a
in i..r h.'i'" stroll up town
l.taj
and Clint h.'.m square .".s to I tblca, r.
r rc?c.i;ry an.', itiiacc-sarwe'l

iir.-i'te-

the Sun.lay scho.dthe v. r.
Thf re is yet a lai'f.'e number of
tlirt. evenin.t
I w:iH so
Vm Axr
of fever in town.
Mrs. Turn Let's eivnr to nu
that I
. AKSWEK TO IKjnsUEfl, ?l.C
I
acqimintnnce against whom hnrboieil a ford and llimoy Pettzjohn M'u mooil uy:r:3. c::::.!::. in, 33.05
liosr
f;riid'.'c. I can hardly leave lay ri"der
il y recovering.
riPnj Af::ic:its,
rmcnripq IjiiI Pitei'i,
Wlt.iolit Tiill. nuimi; imii ili."f Hie i,;nii'e
t ','A .as, on
tail
n
Oi.Si l il t, (it .ev i on.
.Smith ha been oo'.r.r.ia!n-it:l.-mSend le.- - caCular t.
Ilushy
it.
m.t
may
The s' wwr nas'intttbroairli
week and it wnn thought
H. CO??, ".VlllF
seer. 1; .1' celei-- ial ii.fant in h.s joau.ey,
tiiiir
will
rt
a
many
fee
ho was getting tho fever. As he
let ho ci .inly
v;ACHifir.Tcw,
tc-iiH bva
whii-'.W"ih.i i.:lciw;'.;i w ill be pleased to
Srcrv
':!.'.' II li'
t:t
wi'hst
gating
get'H along
il7 .
MpHgvH
G. II.
trfiu.wb;r.
it in likely only to
wnr-iasorimc-l.Gel the tif- prices on budding have beoira strinnt allection of
0.
iiiH'erialRt Ilusheu 15rea
the heart.
Raton. Sept. IT, Itvfo.
Rev. A. Pynnr has nnved from
Choiuest Mean, finest butter,
to
V.'e
he
fruit.-sat
the
Ilatoa the house
itud vegetables,
the iiBfrnit;ned,
blncksmiiiis,
lately orrunied
Meat Market.
to? iarge hou.-- in Gardner's eniion viignnniKkers and machinist a o! liiiton,
of having more house
0 t" tho City Mtat Maiket; on aoeoutit
cgre and bind eiirndves, from ami
room.
Clark avenu'j, lor fresh
after this dale, to work on a strict1
'I he Mock of clothing
juei apened
celery, and choice fruits a:'..i veej.
btils,
shows up
at
it
Mitchell's
Cox
kinds
of
all
etnbles
lip
j.nwis a vroons
huVe
finest
now the
nicely.
fio to the. 1'iiton Lient Market, line of They
MZADOR & Ci).
clothing, suits, overcoats,
Young &, McAitliluv proprietors. holies' cloaks, etc., sver
A.
S. R HUVSOX.
diepljyed
0'iok avdinte, for tiPHli vce;iitalile-- , in
Blosshnrg,
celery and th fine.--t moats to he
It is :i f.ict thai must be acceded
found in
to by aii that a true j eung lady can
Tho total mimb-- r of ortes of do much and lasting good by usyellovr fev er at Jacknonvi!Ie, F a . . ing Iir influence aright.
reported to the l!ih inst.. i I,.'JD;
'the young wan that owns tie
tot.nl number of ilea' lis, 170
m low esl prim
i.a. luitocii and for
hnrsa and cow has already been
.7.
Thomas
that
Jt is reported
in the
l'ltziell Will no catwiiuate tor as- induced to take the t luilgo
a
order of Gond Templars and is silver qukbs. ruiMi ok hknver, vvac? i- -'
SrsKor of Mora county on trie
U'AF. CIIAM1M0K..
ocratic ticket, and Ilui'iiel Romero pushing iilipaa with undaunted
w;; nlilk(, tl,e rae9 for Blieiiff on coiiracrc.
It there uo no roiapBO HAM. I.AHK, COFFKE, SCOAlt. TOMATOM - '
(dill'.n tl'I'LHS, (,ltl' KN AI'l'I.I S, NAVY
lllB "iU,le iu'Ulsomething will rertainiv happen.
rr.ANs, MKX1CAM' HEANS. l'HUM'S,
hams,
apricot. juw;ns, I. a ni, SALT
p j, - Walker is grieved be. Mrs. Aiiea has removed the
CKAt.'KRItS.
if
at
oflicer
tho
II.
heillth
Mrs.
L.
Cilticfl
POTATOES. CAM' Y, TEA,
Cottage Home to
to Thomns' house, nearjy opposite,
,
rOTATOKS,
j
(iltKKI.Kr
District will not send her
'
. .
cu:;iLi:e, coal oil,
.liK'ksonvlllu. The HC'tlOIl ol Ur. Oil S3cnd stree'. where shs hopes
'' "
JSD Al l. KIXIll OT
Townsend is surprising to some, to see all her eld patrons, and as
There are public ofhcmb who hava many new ones as desire first class California Canned Occd-- ' i
fi.chod Dr. Mary ill I.10ie feverish board in private family, Iioouis
BUTTKR,- 3Gi3S, OITIOSS
:f desired.
places than Floru'i. Mary,
does th health officer lnjus-ticehave
Mr.
It i. nr.tr btcauss lie does not
Oats, Bran, and-!-.:'to Katen from, their Heat,
Lack,
moved
like Mary that he doas not let her
ranch.
AjcntfOTtbe
It is because ' he is friendly
go.
t?Ta'o"
wlih the health gjCicer at Jsektioa. .Us.
ville,
nic ; r

i

t oOutJ
pnr.

I

-j

ca-ie-

an

1
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S. Eisbmann, K. of K. and S.
c
vane: alt ;r.wU r:y a:tc:r.Ion. Iho
Citv
I e til i r inetln? of flnt
C?SST"
c::3i --.a r. b cf prCctr.'-t'- s were colLodge, No.ll. A. F. & A. 'A., on the tirxt lect i: ; r ')ct:t Bene movl-- '; o! j et.
jmd third Thursday of each mnntli.
"If i y vi, C ."y. let's e i's face,"
Visirlncr brethren ure cordiall invited shout c a vrrc.r!
.!!.? r!: cf wl. 'cr?
to attend.
frowr red halvand f.ccMc.l f.xc bru.'jf
. M.
TtlCltAlip KNdl.wn,
of t: " niscrtcd,
arm. A C.
ami::: .
. D. Srr.vitss. Secretary.
cn t':a l loc!: sitne of
with
iVsrteifiilar meetings of Koton I.oriffe face icl.)Ub:ot:.oa;-- of their bediis-we- ro
Saturheld
v
he
No. 8,10. . K., will
niakir. :
t' e centre r f attraction, and
day ot eiteli week. VisititiR brothers I followed thur e.tample.
are welcome.
a pass- what ci.:,sc,l
Cau you
GEO. W. GF.ISR, If. G.
for aotuintf '""rt of a fire
inp; pcnsatiua
3. R. Hii.l, Secretary.
One poorlittlo
c.'iusesiuoreont'icli-iwrrybahyof two Celestial summers.
who toddled nbinor the walk with h. s tiny
fi t bohliiiT hndthe
rf n Chinama.i
who-- c
nauve dress IndliaU-- that hew.--s
will to do. The littboue w.is a' ii: .1 in
a compromise between Kcw Y,.k and
China, with tn.user.s inul .i.'"!.et, r.:nl a
fancy tnrha'iwjis on hi3 he.ad. A won-d- i
rfully bi i;;'it fac! it was t'.::.t gned t:p
stoliil
at the curious crowd, ::d acv. Ill)
cepted rcii-- li endeavors to
Curious
the srrcni.y ca wooden
to !:uo-- w..o tho swell yocthlul bcatliro
niir'jt be. I interroawted bis (;uiin!ir..i in
my very best Chinese, and wan infonued
i5.
that Ti in I"e,famous the o 'y Deputy
oi Ui .raoa-i-n $i..Xti'f&2 tho
Sh'
ATenue.;
I.
Cf

i

nt

e::iected
pleasant tim"
'be pic ic 'p day hold on the pici;

A

i

p'

i

,

ti

i

atwaf-nilndo-

II ncat'i t'ie f.illi-r- l.r. .s cf at:li:.--. '1
tl'."s "s iiif in' l f"ic:I) '. cn l'.:e f" een sr- - 3
t1.1i
of thc. i
i.o 3 f.nio h.lcr :.i

moro v.:ryi;

attended

aiuouj

.'.

of

.Smith at t.ighK Tb"? even!;':r.
vice was very intertifiing and well
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CIrtt.

SaRimoroSSn.
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LK DEPENDENT

Vr&HZXZLTS

(From Wednesday's Daily.
fil'.fco.

Thar
Trae politeness is founded oe. consid-ratio- n
acarstly a sensation
lor others, yet i is so much a without ite tnmninf. If the left
itches yoa will bare to pa
after ef form or habit that politeness palm
if the ngbi Ton will re
is sometime shows where there is no .nenej!
ceiee: if the knee itches you will
consideration; it is sometimes teglected kneel in a
strange church; if the
where there it affection and every reason
or your foot, you will walk
tele
for kindly consideration. Thus, in the
ever atranga ground; If tut elbow
intercourse of near relatives made fa- veil will Bleep in bed with i
miliar with each other by daily meetings stranger: if the ear tingles some
these is naturally less formality than body ie miking about you; If yeu
btver somebody 11 walking
Between people who are only thrown
together by chance for a few hours or the spot where yeu will be buried
If your noM Itchei, vnur m uth Is In danger;
days at long intervals, Hut along with
You wilt ee ft ton or kli a ' ranter.
the laying aside of formality some nec1 Hint t Prnij People.
essary features of politeness arc some
times sacrificed by relatives and very
From their arrival ou this planet
close friends, The youth who is carelul to their siitieually
early departure
to salute his lady friends and acquaintfreia it, people of weak conetitu
of
ances according to the usages
good tiona aed
.mjulnr physique pass
society sometimes forgets to pay the
Like dor
of
a
tort
Sam? respect to his sister, not because
mice
boine
their
ia
burrew
they
he is wanting in affectionate regard, but
of
ulraid
afraid
of
with
retreats,
familiar
heat,
because he has crown so
her that it seems awkward to him to cold, constantly afraid tbitt the
ill
treat her in any formal way. Yet when shadow of the dread reaper
he meets her in company he should, out materialize and exaot the forfeit
of his consideration tor her, be markedly wbieh he demands from all, sooner
poiite and attentive. Although polite' or later.
Ho finer medicinal as
ness necessarily follows to a great extent surao.ee of comparative rigor for
set forms, it should have its origin in the feeble exists than that afforded
affection for the individual, or, in a more by Hosteller's Stomach Bitten
general way, in consideration for others, Used with persistence net with
When the young; man begins to behave spurte and spasms thii genial
professionally - cow men dad
at home with less politeness than he aud
will do much toward iufueinj:
exhibits abroad there is much dinger tonio
into a puny eyiitetu, aud
that gradually he will lose that consid- sfengtb
rounding off scrawny tingles in
eration for his immediate relatives which the
humus figure. Appetite, narrs
he should have and exhibit. He may
aud night I v repose ars
tranquility
begin by entering the family room withencouraged by it, and a malarial
out formal greeting; absorbed in his own rheaniatio, bilious tandenev oyer- tbsughts or pursuits, he will stsn begin cerae. It ra esialliebes digestion
to leave bis sister and his mother to look aid prevents kidney trouble.
ut for themselves in the smaller affairs
He Put Dons the Reeetlisi.
of life, and gradually but surely he will
H. Y. TrlbiuM.
cultivate a selfish disposition in home
is an old general in this
There
bad
him
will
a
or
in
affairs that
make
married to a young; and
different son or brother. It is a small town,
handsome wife, who delights in
matter ia itself whether a young man
entertaining an after dinner com
finds a chair for his sister or mother
pany its storiee of his prowess,
when they would be seated, anticipates
ssgaeity and foresight iu tba wat
their desire for a glass of water, cheer whenever
opportunity presents
fully helps them to their wraps, and itself. Ta listen te hiui one would
offers them the thousand little attentions imagine that tba ultimate euceess
without which and in his absence they of the Uuion armies was all data to
could get along; very well by their own bins, and that the share Grant er
had in the
exertions, but it is not a small matter Sherman or Sheridan
when neglect of such attentions lessens matter was a comparatively amall
no of bis stories always be
his consideration for them, develops his ana.
gins:
selfishness, and gradually undermines
"When 1 was dawn in the wil
the affection that should unite the famderness witb Grant in
ily. Politeness in society between acThat's usually tba signal for
quaintances or friends is demanded by half the company to lssva the
custom. There is no need to remind ream, hut it doeia't interript tlis
Be would go
readers that it should be exhibited. general is tbe least.
Politeness at home and between near on talking and finishing bis story
relatives, even between husbaad and were no one prssent ana only the
listen ta his
wife, though of much more importance four walls thers to
wonderful tale.
in every way, is not so obviously neces"Mamma," said tha little
Gensary, and is too often neglected.
daughter of tha general the
tlemen of what is known as the " old
other day, after having listened en
school " were and are scrupulous in the
the stairs ta the old story which
observance of the forms of polite society her father bad
just concluded iu
toward their wives and other female tha dining room to a company of
relatives, and in the home circle, but guests, "Mamma,
wasn't there
the later generation seems disposed to anybody ta help papa pat down
treat relatives with less formality and the rebellion! There mast have
respect than is habitually shown to been soma awfully mean man in
The ten- these days."
strangers and acquaintances,
dency should be resisted, however, and
All honor to lbs clergymen ef
every encouragement giyen in the home
Fla.
During the
Jacksonville,
circle to an observance of the rules of
fever
thsy stand
yellow
epidemic
polite society, modified only by a sponto
has left
ons
Not
their
pasts.
taneous exhibition of that greater atiec- the
and
where
death
threatens
city,
tien which exists between the members
and works the most of sorrow and
of family group.
dsstructien, there are they, with
NirisYi Fatal

evr

'64"

ttm.

whatever relief and consolation
Washington. Sept. t8. The secrecan offer.
It is a heedless
tary of the treasury received the follow- thsy
world
but it will feel
sometimes,
from
General
ing telegram
Surgeon
Hamilton at Camp Perry, Florida, to- the hearts well ef manly smotion
"Dr, Posey has yellow fever, (or this act ef the
day:
which
he contracted at VcCtennr. preachers of Jacksonville.
Three cases have been reported at
Do yeu have any trouble with
Cainesville and there are rumors of
cases at Wellburne and Fernandina. year eyeeijrht T If so call at
and have your eyes tasted.
The refugees suffered great hardships
on the Special train and the whole sea- They have the latest and bestici-entil- e
board is alarmed on account of these
devices invented fer tasting
refugees breaking patrol at Henderson-villa- . the eye, together with a complete
I don't think it advisable to send
line ef Eye Glasses, Spectacles,
any more special trains. The camp is in
etc., and wa gsarantee te give yeu
excellent Condition but needs enlargen
perfect At.
ment. This is being done as rapidly as
and
here
comfortable
those
are
possible
Parties desiring good beard, with
and reasonably
PP
s
er without looms, can find
s
RillMOTAEi.
aocsmmodatiaas at the
Heme, Second street.
Dr. IIvden'Dentl Office i
Bur-inger-

The grand jury was empaneled
yc'terday afternoon, and at four
o'clock Judge Long instructed the
jury en is duties., hat portion
which relates to ths trouble on tin
Maxwell krant is of more than us Louisiana Slat, Littery Cnfpmny,
Incorporated bv the Letislatuie la
uttl interest, and was listened 'e
for Educational anil Charitable
attentively by the spectators. It 1868,
lurpos3S, and Its franuhlits nude a part

S3

I

will appear iu these columns in to

morrow's edition,
A session ol ths court was held
last evening for the purpose of
completing the petit jury.
the case of the lerutory vs.
Cook was on trial thin
imd had not been completed when
the train left (Springer.
Diaseead Coal is the best
S. T. Butler was a passenger en
train to day.
the
Jt is highly pi euabl that Congress will adjourn on October 1st.
eentributed
Philadelphia has
$10.i Ou to aid the yellow fever suf
lerers in Florida.
Cel. Max Krost and Mixs Lvd.h
Hood were married in Harrison,
Ark , on the 13th inst.
Ge t the City Ment Maiket,
Clark avenue, lor first)
celery, and choice fruits and vegetables of all kinds
G. W. Terhuns rsiumed frera
Springer on the noon train, having
bee1) excused froas jury day by
reason of service at the Inst term
Vicente M. Baca, an intelligent
yaung man ot Valencia county,
or Hon. loupe havez,
sen
has received bis commission as
consul te Pinos JJeg us, Mexico,
Political Euchre is the title ef a
new game with cards that is cer- taia to baccate very popular dur
1 be cards reping the campaign
resent the different parties and the
electoral votes of each Bute. Send
25 cents to Lnm Smith, 706 Chest
nut st. Philsdelpiii i. Pa , and get
pack with full instructions bow
to play.
Ed Larson, one of the employes
of the company running the Verso eje ditch, while under the infls- ence ef liquor, met with a serious
accident on Monday. While riding
in one ef the wagons he partially
fell, his body rerjiaitiinjr in the
wagon, but his head hanging be
tween the wheel end bed. The result was that the sea p was literally
ground off the back patt of his
hsud. Dr. Kehlhousen was called
and hastsned to the relief of the
unfortanate man.
east-boun- d

or the prevent State Con'lltutlon.in isvs
by an overwhelming; popular vote.
Its CJranrl
Extraordinary
Drawisigs take placesnn
lis Krasaa
(June and Unwinder),
Number Drawings take
Single
l lace on each of ths oilier ten months is
the year, and are all rirnwn In public, a
the Academy of Music.New Orleans. La.

"We do hereby certify that we supervise the arrangements fur all the Monthlira wings ot Tl
ly and Semi-Annu-

Louisiann State Lottery Company, and
in person mmiaxe and control the drawings themaelveii, and that the lame are
conducted with honeslv, fairness, and in
good failh Inward all parties, and we
authorize the Cempar.y to use this ceref our ais;na-ture- s
tificate, with
attached. In ita adrertifteivents."

Novelty Shop,
COOK AVENUE,

A. S. Robinson
--

PROPRIETOR.-

Being provided with strain

power

I

am prepared to do

any and all kinds of wood work
promptly and satisfactorily.
Special attention given

to the repairing of any kind of
machinery, wagons, etc.

oy-ter-

Osnaslsnieaer.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Vf, the uudtrsignta Banks and
Bankers, will fay all Prizes drmvtn
in 1 h Luisiana Stat Lttteriti
which may
frtstrted at r

ctunters.

at. W AL'rtll.KY. FreMdeat Lewis
una Kaifoaal Hank.
tMEBRB LARall, rrvalSews
tat

St.

PraiaajirWew (rlMn
I KCIR. I'rra. Ualoa KatUaal

A- - aULSJWIN,

MONTHLY

DRAWIM

In the Academy of Music, New Orleaas,
Tuesday, October 9. 1888.

Capital Prize, $300,000
Tiskets
aca.

f 2j

fit):
S1.

Halves
Tweattttas

al

Twsity Belaan
fg Toast

taarttrs

list er

f,oi

do

lOOare

RA.TO.

CL1BK ATBNV1

Fresh Meats of all Kinds
GARDEN
M VBR

t3oe.ee
ieo.ee

PKIZE
is
w.o
PRIZE Of
PRIZE OF
t5.ee
!!.oeois
1 PRIZES OK
are
2O.0C
10,oue
t.ooe are
I PRIZKSOK
J.8 PRIZES OP
I.POC are
16,0
10 PRIZES OP
te.ee
60Crs
SOU are
MO PRIZES OF
6o,oe
200 are
MS PRIZES OF
loe.oe
arriexmaTieK rauu.
ISO Prizes of $500 are
$5,0S
100
Su.t
of 30 are
do
do
let
ef2Uare

999

J. F. IE LOMS. Priptlttir,

raizas.

i.meeo is
rRizi or
OK
100,000 is

1
1
1
1

uii) itiuai uiai nuif

Stank

Grand

llorlffli

Oifu Mo at

Bank.

CASt

.TERMS CASH.

it

TIBMINiL rBIZKS.
909 Prizes of lie are

FRODICB

OP

r DBS CRIP 7 JON.

Wild CamoiQ Season

Sprlnjf Chickens,
Sausage,
Pork,
Hum, Etfl.,

(,

Aad eyerytbini usually foand la a
9,ilt
Bstablishmant.

$90,801

Firit-clas- s

I.S54.80H
Priz smonntlnf to
Notk Tickets drawing Capital Prlati
are net entitled te Terminal Prizes.
tir Foh Club Rtks, er any further
inftirmatlon desired,' writ leglbi.r to ths
uudersiKiied, clearlT etntini; rour residence, with State. 'County, City, Street
3.134

Ko Mercury,

and Number. More rapid uihII return
will b asniired by your nrlosia(
an Envelops bearing your fulladdres
Send Festal Nates, Kx press Veier
Orders or tivr York Exchange in ordia-nrlottt-rCurrency by Expiess (at est
expense), addressed te
U. A. wiwram.
Mew Orltaas, La
or V. A. sisraii,
tTashlsttoa, D. C,

Btcul Ulor. rutulft. TlMtm,
trcatfd rT ft iirw, f ituii-- t
Itc,
nd unlTer.lly
iterMI
teni. Ftloej of vpjiri .iiidlni
Trent
ejurtd li On Pnin
rot without ki.lft. Jfatnr.

JSoIom fttivwfrHism
or(Imp.
bnttncti.
fllc( t r
lo tf
lrr.jta.
(rrt. fix tr w-

y

Flo

Potash,

other Mineral Poison.

Or any

II li If ituro'i Rtraadr, mad azcliulnl
from ftooti imd Harbi.
Ii L pert.ctlj BifiElm
it it th 0&I7 remedy known to tht wort
thtt hM ever ret CvrcS untatftou Bloo4
fniton in all tt9 itagtM.
It cum Iterearlftl Rheumttltm, Ctver,
otber blood dltcuM brtorora
onildtred incunbl. II eurM njr dlieaH
ouuid from lropuro blood. II li low
bf thonimndi of lh boat phyllclaut
tonla. W. appanS
In tlu Uulud Statn, u
tbt (tatanitnt of a few :
on
S.
S.
S.
linTo
tori
'I
patlimti eonralaia-Sb- k
aud from mautle. with tba
from

fTr

U.lro.ulu.

affllcteS
llla
White
Hannw,
I pre:r1lwd S.
.crofola mrea
ha U a f al and rubu.l bo.

a

r.

Willi

S. and

n.

C. W.

Paiu,

M.

D.

ft, ibss.- -I haa takaa
BirHBom, Va..
three bolllM of rlwlf I'lSpaclOo for .rrouilarr
klood polaon. It acta much boltr loan pot"
I have ever unad.
aah ur aul olhar reuif-d'I
B. K. wiitnci.D. M.
Va. 1
fonn.rlr of Suual
J. Sul, the well known dniintllt
Da
arid phyilelao, of Nanhrllle. Howard Counlr,
ai la
ark., wrllei: ' I Havliif toma knowledge
what B. 8. 8.
enrapoaed of, I can jafflr
recommand It aa the rr itiedjr for all k In
It matlan But wliat tba name may ba."
Wa hae a booa d1nf a blutorr of thli
wonderful remedy, and In curea, from aU
you that
o.er tha world, whleh will coaluca
all we aay U true, and whk h we will mall
free on application. No family ahould he
without It. We have another on Contagious
Biuod Poleon, aent on ansae lertna.
Wrlta na a hl.tory of your eaia, and on
will advlaa with you by letter, la
phyiU-laWa will not ueeelte
atrlete.t rouddenoa.
.
you knowiua-ly-

I,

roraalebyalldrtuilrta.
swrrr

(u

BraxTTW C ,

Drawer I. Atlanta. Oa,
Broadway, i
Cuauiea. Saa St Smew auttt I
STaw York. TA

first-clas-

Cat-tag-

new an Second street, atxt eteor ta
Neah Owen will hereafter dethe rink. Office hours, 9 1. st. ta liver his celebrated Diamond cool
S P. ef .
at t'2 75 per tea.
Tba motion to reconsider the
We maet all legitimate cempsli
vote by which the Chiness excluin lumber, at Ilsghsi Bros.
tien
TJ.
the
sion bill passsd
8, senste
defeated
aad
bill
the
The
Eaten Meat Market far best
was
newgoe
ta tha prsiseat for bis approval
seats,
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uaUIliRK. Jarldnit

rvBisiKHiircix.a
nfnn
North florantU
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111

tik., St.
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SY FOLlt NATIONAL SANK

af New Orlaani, and the TiekeU ara itfaad hy the
President af aa Intlilnllea whait ehartered
rl(hli ara reoeinlzed ia tha hlgheilCaarte; Ikara-fa-r
beware ef aay laallatlana er aaenyaaeoi
chamea.1'

John Strector & Co
Are now
zens

PATENTS,
RTK!STeRSMaS aaadal or iketeh af ya
latentlen, when 1 will make earafnl preliminary eiaailriatlen, and rapart aa ta pateniaklirta
with adrlre. clreulara, ate., Free of tharje. is
be fere U. 8. Patent Office alienated
far meaerala faea. Inferwalle and relereaee.
teal aealltatlen. Na eliarra unlett pateax.
leoarea.j. littbio.. wwninston, h.u.
dlreetl? ppetlte V. S. Patant Oro
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Irtoni unit coin
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preparing-t-

of Baton witb
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best

grade of
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esnts os tbe toa cbeaper tbaa
any ether dealer.

SPANISH GLASS.

to attend tbe
be held Sept.
to
A.1bnqnerqae fair,
0- - Order
left with D. vr
Adtoss wlshlas te loare tbe SoanL
24th to 29th, oan purchase tickets
can
ae
lessees
at
de
by taking
lanfuace
I am bow teachls;. st Stevens, C. E Clark or E. v.
at ooe fare fer tbe ronaa trip(t9.7S.) nor class, wbieh terras.
yorr reaaeaabla
Tiokets for sale Sept. 21 to 29tb
Fall aarticalars esn be learssa er ae- - Letton will Mosire prompt itteb
plylai ta sis, si fisliibsry A Co's Mif
H. L. KINO, Act.
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The Courier, tor sue, deprecatea
the cuutioveiev ariatuir betwta
the frieulsand opponent of Gov,

Jtw Itiir
Bullion

1 2ST
Legend.

DEPEND B3 JSTT,
la ItpMl

Till Idami Hint.
Tombitone Pnwpwior.

Tbe following legend of tbe
peeple, wbo once inhabitKoae.Bv n patriotic sacrifice of per ed the new arid portions of this
Kf alar Corresyondenct Is 1e- endeut
Mr. Hnliuan' bill to suspend the op luuisl ideas and tletorea, to t lie wit country, proves that at one time
erations of tba public land laws, which for harmony iu the Territorial then desert wte were fertile
formed tb subject of inr last letter, ban AJemocratio onveution, the op valleys, tilled with a dense popunot yet emerged from the room of the pouem of tba governor did uot lation, but that from some climatic
cause they are subjected to sea
committee on public lands, whereit was bring forward their, measures
rebuke. Had they done su, great sons of great drought. Of course
sent at the time of Ita Introduction.
Whether It will be passed by t he houae damage to the Democratic cause a legend is uot alwavath most
Now
data from which to get tbe
f representatives or not la an open hud undoubtedly ensued.
iu
tui history of a people, but when it is
acted
lumen,
having
gent
members
the
queatlon, lome
expressing
opinion that it will, while other assert way, and gained tiie gratitude o all lb data obtainable it must be
very lover of the party by tb accepted. Tb legend is as folthe contrary. One number of the committee In stronply Inclined to the opinion magnanimous comae you pursued, lows:
Ihe Great Spirit was moved at
that the bill will be defeated In the com- do uot nude all tbe good aoceu.
mittee room, aod those having the In plialied, by now pursuing the figb the diairess under which his led
tarsals of the Rrent northwest at heart in iu9 newspapers. .Nothing hu children were laboring. The failure
should hope that bit opinion will prove damage to tiie success ot Deuio., of enow and in in to fall for twenty
racy in Mew Mexioo can posaibly fcur months bad left the llanoa and
correct.
A case waa decli'ed by the assistant coiue or this tight, tientleuien mesas parched and tb beautiful
for a few weeks more follow ihe vales ot Cibola presented the ap
secretary of the interior a few (lays ago
course
you took iu tbe oouveiiiion pearance of an arid and deaerted
the
which Illustrates
theory that It is
ot the governor it watte. The
deer and
good faith that counts In perfecting en- lo ihe inuncU
tlit-act with de antelope were dnng for the want
and home- mav be said tbat
tries under the
stead laws. Lnfaye't Grim, of the N- cided IihiI judgment in twitting of moisture, and the vast herds
or in attempting of buff do that roamed en the east
iobrara land district, Nebraska, filed his (heir opponent
te agitate and ooniinu this contio ern hanks or. the Sacred river
declaratory statement Mar 21, 1886, al
should show the were driven to its golden shores
leging settlement the day before, lie vetoy. They
establish! an actual residence on the same aubordlnation of personal to quench their thirst in the fust
land with hia family June 1, following. views and interesta to the part, disappearing and limited eupuly of
Added to the terrible
On January H,
mnnlha and good, by which the opponents of water.
ten flays from beginning residence -- he Hie governor were actuated at the drouth the inhabitants of the
Te both wallvd cities bad bean driven to
submitted hia proof and offered payment Las Vegas convention.
it may be aaid tiat the time and the last extremity by their warlike, settlements.'
for the land, the proof showing that his
Tbe terrible privations he had
to fight tin difference out, cruel and hereditary foes, the
family bad been continuously upon the place
had wrecked Adanu'
now
are
in
and
Navaios.
and
not
undergone
after
but
Almost
here,
Apaches
land from the date when the residence
well
as
aa body, aud he died
mind
the
elect
and
in
minfortnne
at
their
jou
and
Washington despair
thereon was first established, but that
without being able to describe the
Grim bod peraonally been atment from city, ihere and tbeu the matt pi hopeleaaly despairing of all other
scene of tb wonderful find with
the land at work for two months during can bo settled to the satisfaction assistance the chiefs of clans and sufficient
of one parly or the other
in
met
Here
accuracy to enable others
solemn
tribes
and
conclave,
the time. The tetal valuation of Im
it cannot be settled atall. from among the moat beautiful to find it, but it was somewhere in
dollars. Th and now
provements was thirty-fiv- e
rite
tbat can come out aaaida of the tribes eeven were so the western peition of Soeorro
register and receiver rejected the proof ot only thing
will be to Ircted and sacrificed with impns county not far from the boundary
this
coulruvriray
and refused to allow him to enter the
sue ng ceremonies. 1 he atonement line that separates Hew Mexico
Democratic
endanger
greatly
laid on the ground that bis Improvecess iu tbe Tetritory, If any set whs hearkened to by the Urent from Arizona. That country is
d because the
ments were so meagre
but slightly explored and verr
law does not permit absence from the of tn. ii love Ihe maintenance of Ruler. Ho waa appeased, and in
iuhabitrd. It include
views
own
tbeir
which
of
more
sparsely
thunder
reverber
than
voice
they
land during the six months preceding
love tbe succeas of the party, and ated from mountain to mountain, several mountain rnugea of which
proof. This decision waa alllrmed by
tho Mognllous and the San Fiau-cianthe commissioner (Sparks) of the general bad rather see Deroocraey defeat- said: "The extinguished sacred
are the most proinii eut.'l'ho
ed
to
ire
called
down
and
resvnttiro
from
than
cease
my
temporarily
land office, and the filing was held for
is very inaoceNNible, and
me
bnt
and
their
on
then
the
oonntry
let
them
strife,
ut,
grief
repentause
keep
cancellation. On appeal, Mr, Muldrow.
Paso
tbe course whiub ia now beginiiiug of my childreu have moved me to the party that has just left
f
the
found
acting secretary
interior,
ill go hy the way of Silver City,
will cease with
trials
Your
to
both
be
pitv.
Tactions;
by
pursued
the
that
lasprovanianta, as described by
which point can bo reached by
ho labors and pains of an immacu
the claimant and his witnesses, were but let tbe Democrats remember
it is agaiuat them in all their po- late virgin." The eliisf men and railroai, anil from there tiavel
quite as good as those usually mad by litical
assembled multitude disptrsed te with puck mulei.
aspirations for the future.
claimants, and that the
No
Democrat
can
read
their homes confident of a speeds
above
tbe
furnishing of bis house indicated an
wiiri enrma
l ilrulatinus.
Intention to make a permanent home, from the Las Vegas Courier and termination of their
beaunot
it.
A
a
oudnrse
short
time
The
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Dr. C. W. Macano, president ol
A party of old time mining pros
National Farmers7 Alliance,
tho
poetora, says tho Democrat, loft
El Paso to day iu a very quiet has beta requested, in the interest
manner ou a romantic and some of peace, te forward tho following
what perilous mission, lbev are letter to tbe president for immedigoing to the western portion of So ate reply:
corro county, New Meice, to
Raton, N. Nf., Sept. 19, i388.
earebfe-- - tbe lost Ada bis diggings
the
To
"H. Grover Cleveland,
It is not tho only party in tbe field
President of the United States:
for tbat purpose, for a
Mr. President Because of the deNow Mexico explorer, named
is at present in that distriet cision of the secretary of the interior of
on (be same erraud. Tbe lost December 31st, 1869, the entire tract of
Adams diggings liuv been search- land in New Mexico and Colorado
ed for uuuocssfaUy for many claimed as the Maxwell land grant was
yoaispast. Adams was oue of u thrown open to settlement and entry as
party of prospectors who discov- public land in 1874, and homestead and
ered a fabulously lich mining dissettlers permitted to acquire
trict whore great masses of quarts
vested rights.
and
private
Htuddad wuli fits gold were stickThe settlers claim that the secretary's
ing out over the vidua of a deep decision of
i860, upon which their rights
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where
gulch,
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is law until legally
depend,
binding
full
of
gravel at the bottom were
big nuggets. Bui it waa at a time reversed.
If this proposition is not true, the
when the murderous Apaches held
full sway over southern New Mex- settlers agree to give the Maxwell Land
ico aud Arizona, and shortly after Grant company peaceable possession of
the party had commenced to pile their
grant.
up big stores of the golden metal
If this proposition is true, then the
were
the
attacked
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savages question arises: Jas the secretin y s deci
they
and massacred, witb lb exception sion
oJ:S6g teen tcgatj! reversedfx
of Adaraa aud a ball witted DutchTbe interior department, since the
man. Theae two had succeeded decision
of the supneme court in the
iu making their way hack to the
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grant case, admits that no
'direct proceeding was ever instituted
for the purpose of reversing the secre
tary's decision. (Letter of First Assistant
Secretary Muldrow to A. E. Redstone,
March 6, iSSS.) ,
Has the secretary's decision, then.
been indirectly, or collaterally reversed?
This, Your Excellency, is all. the
question the settlers wish to have au--,
tlionlalively answered.
If tbe secretary's decision of 1869 has
been collaterally reversed, the settlers
agree to give the Maxwell Grant company peaceable possession ot their so
Maxwell

tilled grant.
If the said decision has not been
collaterally reversed and the settler
claim tt has not been and cannot be
(Coke vs. Halsey i& Peters 71) then we
beseech Your Excellency to have the
secretary's v;ilid decisiun 01869 enforced and the rights of settlers dependent
upoa it protected. Aud for this your
petitiooevs will ever prt.
O. P. McMains,"
Agent for the Settlers.
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bus been made, ni d.hv the ctmdillon se
then an appeal should be made to the themselves on the side of right, such
generally understood, hoping the won!
power of the Territory and tion should go far in mitigation
might be received by misguided
spoken
1 earnestly hope every citizen of the men In the kindly "plrlt whlidi bn
coverninent, and such an appeal will
from
if
it
con.es
more lively oe heeded
county-wilcarefully consider the sug caused the expression, and In the belief
ng
men. I have .recently, in gestions now made and especially that that reirsoniibl men flight be induced
the case of Jacinto Snntistevah, rendered those'who recently, in the haste of undue
to pause and cuusider, ami that
ac-

thereby
good results follow, and In the earnest
remhope that the necessity for harsh
edies might be obviated.

a decision which, if maintained, assures excitement, committed disorderly and
to settlers, in prjpercases, the benefit of unlawful arts, will earnestly reflect and
the statute oi limitations, and of the law prove themselves good and dutilul citi- respecting occupying claimants. The zens,;by yielding obedience to the inapplication of the principles of that stitutions tintler which they live, and
decision to other, cases may relieve without 1he protection of which they
many, while .congress can, if it will, would not be safe either in'life, property
provide fur other cases not within our or home.
statutes, and thus a peaceful and just
If, however, men will not listen to the
solution be furnished for existing trou- voice of reason, if thev will persist on
bles. I yield tono.onein fr.y ympathy making a law unto themselves, and in
for people in distress, and I feel that voking.the spirit of lawlessness and vio
many questions now qnen should long lence. and they turn away from well
ago have been settled by the enactment meant efforts in thcir behalfandcoimr.it
cf laws affording a liberal provision for crime, then. undci such circumstances,
such settlers as hav an equitable claim if they should unfortt;nxtely airise, you
f
on. the government, and which do not should act promptly in the discharge
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come within present statutes. In the
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curious ci.e of .punishing the godi
is reported from Foeohnw. Tlie Idols f
.certain tempie in that city were those
appealed o bv persons wh desired to
on their enemies. They
be
were suppoee.l to cause death to those
against whom nnyers to them were directed, lieeently the Tattnr military
commander died euddenlv, and Hie idea
.got abroad among the people tlia he
had been si dn by lb Idoks In Question.
The vheroy of rtie province, hearing
this, at once gave orders ilmt lliey
should be arrested und puni'lied. The
the decree
prefect was instructed
carried mil, and. armed with tiie viceroy's warrant, lie went to ihe temple
and hail fifteen idols arreeted. Thse
were of wood, and about five feel high.
Before being broiiKht for Imltrmei t
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A petition is being circulated for
on the north side of the Una de nnd nililinw tins never
been co
Th
return disgusted.
lie
may
Guto bridge, and the bridge that iianikninclv decorated on any pre signatures asking the county coin
that the present is
The
feeling
of
The ladies will niissioners to refuse the petition
lias railroad irons for stringers, vioiis occasion
which will be residents of Chihuahua for a sep the last election for delegate is
do t.iiu
about 3 or 4 milee on this side, be
crowing stronger, nnd it is believ
spread iu the blind hall.
arate precinct,
repuired.
ined among those who should be
to
Air. Fuber was authorized
LETTERS.
Luekily for one or two individ well osted that Antonio Joseph
OF
LIST
to
him
- r.
terview
Troy to have
uals wiio have been "pressing their will be the
lastdelngate from New
Th. rnllAwlnv Vu the list of ndvertlsed
boild said two bridges, provided
s
door of the
the
lately,
fur
tansy''
and
Fiank Mauzanares tne
Mexico
the
post
the coi-- t dees not exceed over and lotto
has been in the blacksmith tuat rrnvernnr
the week ending Stpteuiber 20, lbbSi.
above $200 for both.
Mauawev. Mr
Abfrnaltliy, Geo
tiirihlicuna have been robbed
shop for repairs.
'OiU'k". Manuel
Petition from the people of pre- Anderson, J J
some oft'ioir thunder in this
of
ToWm
M F
Too much whiskey nearly
Pcvoy,
cinct No. 13 was received asking lirown, P
by the change in the
campaign
J
Roberts.
(Irarnet,
suited in a serious affray yesterday
of tbo neuite iitiurr.
Stewart. VV J
for help in the construction of two Gatirgos, Toniel
vjr,'i'innt
Snvder L L 2
One man knocked off another's Mr. Burnett seems to be managing
Johnson, J A
bridges aeross the two arroyas
from Inhnuin. Hiram
Smith, Charles E
running from west to east,
campaign hat and began to stamp that institution eaueiacioruy.
'Mrs
Salazar
Nora
and
Knocks.
or
otuin'x nomination is not cre
hills,
buttes
Pofiil
the
on fit. The owner of the hat- wont
the euthnhiasiu' expee'ed,
ating
approp'iated 855 for the - pur- Killtcli. David.
M.
noc
it
found
and
P,
RuBr. K. Vandiver
after his property
his popularity auong tue naand
chase of lumber, provided the
of
essary to produce his gun in order tive people is found to bo less
flooring of said bridffes .be
and the
Veen the neaoi. " iortunatelv
th in hud been pictured by his ad
inches
thick;
ks
three
plat
Office i
Dental
Dr.
to
authorized
correspond
is
flayden'i
mirers. All the same, tho friends
clerk
no one was hurt.
of Mr. Joseph cava got no easy
with O. II. Dyer ae to changing now en Second street, sext door to
Tarties desiring good board, with task before taero and thay realize
tho railroad oreseing this side of ik link (Ifflj. Lours. 9 A. M. to
i
shown bv the activi
the towu of Raton, near the stock 4 P. M.
without looms, caa find hrst- - ilia f.iot. of
or
at
iu various sections of
displayed
ty
Cotat
the
yards,, said change to be made
elass acctmniodaliens
RinLoeod Coal is the best.
ti. TorrilorT. That lie IIIHV Cel.
liboui 300 yards this side of said
Beeeni treet.
Homo,
of
tag
as the
there
representative
tact ual .crossing tJ. H.Olbk.
.
...
Tl
Gasoline, 30 f ents a tal!on, at
a.
Chairman pro tern.
n me wisn oi
Tea-sen- t
Siruioer
Attest'
at
Dsmoeraoy
coaster
,
Jt. Jl.&iiASiii, Probate Clerk. A. EI. Carey's.
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. i

i!T

3:t
rri-ot-

Vice In
'.T'loliril ef CUSet-Skulk- ing
:
tx ' Scene ' ef ' Shamoleit

'InliinUy.
I
vrv'tn'ncl) rnttMted In the mokt
potxliV
i4n rentaurenu, the Cafe
lit1 la I'akv.
'H 'has been the i:ene ot so
ruiv y ' si'n".1taitl ' encounters that it
t the junciiou
f.,!!io Is wiile.
c( ih'o- ef the (.'rcatiH' thoioiiifh lures fti
the' town, awl rinlit 'u llitfvery liea'rt of
the wlrkeile-s- t city lu the world. The Cafe
n when everything
telI-"airemain"
'
else Is- cloed. The lo'vir 'floor is a' imtV
ei lci of dining rooms opening Into oie
an"; htr ami exteniuutfout ou the broad
It u upsu.rs thai the fun anil
h ea!'k.
neverclosed,
fiiiuo.y iccur. The place Is and
nmiahle
ami the waiter are as fresh
at six in the morulnga they are at six at
n iftit. Tue upper atorie are divided Into
Mipper looniH of various izes,' fitted in
wi ne and i o.il, and adorned byenorruoiis
The chairs are big, roonir.wcll
i; ii
cusliiom d and coulfortable, and the serr-lo- -"
have enia-li.i- t'
Mare scandal
ii fi oin the pi we than from any other
similar r.anrt In Pari,- for it embodies all
lu the fails ofthe roiuid-ei- a
that is
who inalie P.irin auch a howling fUC-c- i
I
.
tn the world of vice.
It .would be interesting to gnnlyxe tire
Oiffcient supper parties that are held
there in a single rnnht. I remember,-ooneocoaaion, having a (tlimpse of three ot
'
them, .. the compusitton of all Was certainly odd. I had acne therewith some
Our
Americans after the opera ball.
of two Englishmen, one
party com-iMeninn of title, the other a stock broke,
er, an American po.i ician of some
two ladies who bad neltr seen
to
l'ai is before, but who were
have lo k at Us i li;ht side, nn'd'myself.
betiveeu
An uiifuriunate row occurred
the Englishman and the politician at the
bi'giuinux of the Mipoer, but they were
(noil quieted, aud 1 was pulled into the
other room cu the breaking up of tire
anil
party. 1 bade the others goml-iiigh- t
vent In to Bee some old irienua. ii.ey
vere both Americans whom 1 had known
for a great, many years, ami they had been
away from Isew Votk fouitecu moctlw
niakiuR a tour ot the world. Ou tlieli-waback, they hart delivered letters to
r.eople whom they knew in Paris, and, a
they weie both clever and amusing New
York men, French people tuok them up.
Tiiey had the wives of two mencf decided
ami unqualified tlisltuction in the world
of politics and diplomacy, at supper, at
one of the must notorious cafes iti l'uris,
and they were all ill that blissful condition
where thrydid not care
happened. Fortmiately, nnlhiiiK did linp-j,- c
that would,
i, but it was an
i live startled the most, reckless of Parisians, so great were thelitis taut thequar-le- t
le ran.
Tiiev whooped thlnsr up tosuohalil- laiious extent, that, when they begau to
was
sinr, the voiceine of one of the mennnu
w
recunineo ill
iiojoiniiii; ruoui,
lit i lu Cuban, whom we had all known in
New York, stuck his bead in the door and
liugued everybody with delight at the re-

nra)ha

union.
Then nty four friends went off in mysterious cans, and I went in w it h the Cuban to have n dual iiiitntean. There wens
six or eight, peuple in the adjoin tig morn.
and one of them, a goiTteouny nttlifril nun
opulently beautiful Frenchwoman,of wua
vigor
pou luting the piano with h deurce
that threatened the immediate ilenlruo
wero
men
The
Unit
not
ti'
iuptrutiient.
military, and, like uil Freiichinon.cxceeU-in'-il- v
i

I felt. that. I was an Intruder, fori wae
the only foreigner present: but. it wus

to yet. away before five o'eloek,

ami. when I left, I observed Mint, 'thought
that
nothing hud been said n
right to Iw
people were there who had
p'VNi'nt, the niiidea of depart ore wra
singularly stealthy and cialty. Tim
women seemed to disappear, bnveiiii
under the guidance of waiters,
along the
men shook huiid nnd thett
whtl?
lit ifted uueoiuernedly apart, leaving tfio
place by nldVretit itrairways.
Tliesudiien npneamnce of a hnrflfal ot
husbands and fathers at the Cafe de
paix any night In the year, would uie'in a,
nvrimiiiagi. of no mean propm lions.ii (0
that ill KA30B why the
iinoi-nTtu-

1

Fer-ha- ps

i!m-

no:-alo:- 't

,

A

ulakslt Hall.

LarKe

4

Fsrtune Bissius.

Accoiding to a recent writor
what Hapoleon Bonapai te did with
the enormous fortune he left somewhere when sent to St. Heloua,
la
h is since remaiaed a mystery.
1812 he told Marshal Herthier, and
also Eotiirieniie, his private secretary, that he bait noai ly 190,000,000
fiance, or $2O,OO0.0JO, te his personal fortune. That hs did aot
expend it is certain, for theie was
no oecanion to do so. Then, as
limperor, the nitin'nal exchequer
received end honored Lis drafts.
Ij 1805, Napoleon, after having
enriched ali bis fainilr, had
of bis own. The money
received from tbo United 8iai
lor tho Lsuiniana purcbafs tit
used in equipping the fraud at my
that fought and won at Ausftliz
and Warrant. At least olOOO.OiO
of that money was never accounted for bv the Emperor. Where;
did he hido this enormous sum!
He was by far the richest man in
Europe in IS14, and not a trace of
the money was left behind tiiin.Tue
French government thinks it at
t
a clew. lie reealt will bo
for sritb the greatest lutaiesr.

O

1

wst-oe-

raton
ater Edmunds,

sulked in his
tent and refused to endorse er
speak for IM.tine. The truth is,
. . ItUIIM, MM.
tbe present majority is hardly up
to the average. Anyway, Vermont
the words of General Har- has never given a Democratic marison, uttered iu a speech made at jority siuce the seeoud election of
JBloomhiKtoii, 111., are now quoted Monroe, and has always been so
against tiiia in a manner that will impregnably Republican that for
net product a large number ef Re- tho last forty year the Democrats
publican voles among Irishman, bave never done mere than go
lie said: "The Irish race ie good through the term of making a
only tn shovel dirt and build
As far back as 18.56, the
hu(I bat for the Irish we State gave a majority of 28,447
would not need half our
against the Democratic ticket.

VKJiKLlf

INDEPENDENT.

who

can-vat-

s.

rail-read-

I'S" The Santa t'o Herald,

nn the recotit letter of our
Santa l'o correspondent, has thii:
"Njw we submit in all candor
that the Herald Ima beau very fair
in this matter, and hai strenuously
endeavored to prevent the row
which at one time appeared certain in the party. We gare the
governor a hearing in answer to
tbe denunciatory resolutions patted in i lie Colfax county oonven-tiond it was only fair that he
ahou'd have that heating. The
other side had theirs. Now it it
not good polior ( let tbe matter
drop until a mere fi'tine time for
settlement, and go to work for tbe
triumph of Democracy in New
Mexicn in the approaching elec
n

tion?'

uo not believe there 11 an
"opponent of the governor" who
desires to further agitate the mat
ter, but they are rendv and willing
to wait "a more fitting time for
settlement " But they are not in
dined to listen passively to abuse
from anj nnarter. They are neh
and the majority of the Demo
eralic pnrtv know it. ami any at
temple at rillifioatiou will be met
with prompt replies. The work
for the ticket tins commenced in
dead earnest with them, and no
inch trivial Hide isue as the pres
ent coventor will ratine them to
swerve from the path f duty.
w e

The

IU ay that Maine
Blaine, lie pasture'
some of it out to ltet.'d and Hair
and Diugley, but uoeo net putt
Maine unto
with the fee euunle.
to lie an ou.ilyi.ntr aubui b of Masta
ebuttett. During Washington'
fii ii
presidency the people el
Maine did a profitable buaineas ii
stealing tieiro slave from liaiachuteiia to do their work in ih
In in her oauaps. To put an end to
this negro stealing MdHsaeuusft
bay

belong

i

-

ih
pn6saa by cornered
ef the Irst fugitive alave law, and
it was piustu, and signed ky ash
VY

Mgtou. iu loi) .'luiue U cuius u
State on her own account and
Toted for Mr, Monroe. In 1824
she rolled over and gave Adams a
stir. i on t r of 4,540 over Jackaon In
182
she stayed with Adams, in
creaaiuK her majority to 6 846, In
1832 eb
repented and gave Jack
enuG.087 tnaioiitv. lu 1836 she
did better fur Van Huren, wh
cm 7. ('61 maiority. In 1840 abe
recanted and gave (lameou a ma
of 21T. In 1844 alio shifte'i
back to Folk by 6,505. and in 1S4S
abided with Cues by 4,755. In 1852
she dropped down to 1,030 fir
Fioroe,. aud that ended her oppnr
ttinity to flirt with the VVbigs and
Democrat. In 1850 she gave Fre
limn t 24,074. In 1SG0- - she lifted
this to 27,704 for Lincoln and re
Republican
peaied in 1804 with,
majority of 17,5!. In 1868 she
gave Grant Ua.O&'J, and ia 1872 in
ereased the to 32,335. Iu 1876
ahe complimented Mr. Haves with
15,814 majority, and in 1880, alter
tieieatiig tbe Republican Slate
ticket iu September and wetting
in Mr.Ulame'a plume
emy feather
she gave Garfield 8,990 majority,
and in 1884 Blaine had 20,0liif over
Clevelaud.ln view of these figure
one wuders at the attempt to
wake capital out of Maine going
Republican now. She did so iu
September, 1884, ano Qhio went
whooping that way in October,
bnt Mo Blaine was beaten then, as
he will be now, for be is tbe real

candidate
'
fa?" The Republican plurality in
Vermont foots up a trifle over
and the Republican press is
trying to make it appear that it is
A short hone is
unprecedented.
asily curried, and a reference to
(he otfcial vote ef past years puts
an end to Republican gratulation.
In.i8fiO the Republiean eoajority
was 26,95!); m 1864, 2f.008; iu
WA, 32.W2; iu 1872, 30.55; iu
iu
187, 23.KJ8; ia 1880; 26.909;
1884, 19,871. Tho falling off from
iW Doroas) Republican Majority in
mUo. )( Sear
8M was due te-ti,,

e

It has

stated and generally considered that tho Territorial delegate to congress had but
litile power. It remained for M.
8. Otero, the Republiean candidate, to demonstrate the contrary,
lie lias sauffu hispewer by having
t&"

com-scenti-

indkjdkjt.

vrmujL,y

been

a wan knocked down and placed
iu jail without bond simply bee.iu.-tu uiau refuted to support this
aristocrat "barrel" for ottice.
Knock dawn arguments may be
good at limes, but ia politico they
will not work to the advantage uf
tho party using them. If a caudi
date has tbe privilege taken by
in
(Jtero. what would bo the
the event of his election! Wo shall
never know.
e

ruli

taiTAt a ratification meeting bld
iu Santa Fe by the Republicans, J.
Kranoiaeo Chavez endorsed the political tactics of M. . Otere. He
said: "The Democratic party iu an
unguarded moment took the fort,
but we are going to wrench the
power from them iu the coming
November elections; we are going
to beat i he arrogant upstarts, and
plant our heel on their necks so
tli.it they will lite from 'lbs dust
uo more.'' Otero made a break in
this direction on Sandoval, but the
l tier reae "from the dunt'' aud the
effect will be felt next November.

Fdd4 ttti.
'
TrlnUiaU ad rtlitr.
Yesterday morning' the

dead
body of Ueyes Bucauegre (Black
Mouth) was found in au autiuiehed
shauty near the rolling mill site
a bullet bole was in bis abdomen
a bullet haviug passed through ibe
skin on the back, aud his cloiuiag
was nearly all burned aud his body
badly scorched. A revolver lay
near his side with one freshly euip
tied chamber.
ilia lawful wife,froai whom he
bas been separated for soaie years
and a fourteen year-ol- d
daughter
live at the Garcia p!za, two miles
below the city, and a married
daughter and a sou at Engleville
iu this
Deceased was
community aa a sober aud indua
trieus uiau. For a aeries or years
he bas been a trusted uiau
charge of Uncle Isaac Van Brem
er's sheep herd.
"Black Mouth' has a romantto
biography which should be written
as a part of thelnstory or th
noun try. He knew nothing of his
parentage. He knew that be was
a captive with the Apache Indians
from infancy. He knew of no name
a applied to hiuii-el- f
except that
of "Black Mouth.'' When ho
supposed to have been about
twelve years eld, the trine which
had liim in captivity, were on
hunt on the Rio Grande del Norte
and camped a short distance above
the present site of the town of Del
Noite. J ttdt below some Mexicans
were making adobe, preparatory
to building the first houses of l.a
Loma, a small Mexican town ju
That night
oppoaite Del Norte
the young captive escaped and
want to a Mexican camp. They
concealed him some days when
Juan Ignaeio Alirez. a Mexican
trader who afterward became one
of the pioneer settlers anti one of
the mot prominent and influen
tial citizens of this county, came
along with a large freirbt train
end took the boy with hin aud
riised him to manhood. It is clear
that "Black Mouth'' was a Mexican,
but where he was born or who his
parents were, or what wae bis fam
ilv name he never kne". He knew
only the name which the Indians
gave him.
The body was taken sharge of
by tbe eon and daughter and the
funeral will probably occur
It in not known as to what caused
hi death, but it is supposed to
have been acctrlen'al as there wee
no motive for suicide.
well-know- u
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COURT NOTES.

Ttwi ef tatti.

It has just been announced that

tho residents of Chihuahua are
moving earnestly iu the matter of
dividing the present precinct of
Raton, and bave already procured
about eight v BignatiTee to a peti
tion for th a' project. The scheme
is to make tho railroad the divid
ing line and to establish aeeparat
precinct for voting and echool pur
Ibe eflect el this, if sue
poses
ceeaful, can be very rendily seen
f
It moans a loss of about
ef the fund for our publie reboot
a justice of the peace and constabl
for tliH people on the other side of
the track; and Jaet, but by no
means the least, an nd to all talk
of incorporation.
Are our peep'
ready to accept this change wiili
out a move to prevent nt While
it must be admitted that the Mex
ican people, for it ia due to them
that this plan is being pushed, are
entitled to all the privileges that
other citiz-n- s enjoy, cannot some
other method be proposed that
will not so seriously endanger the
growth and prosperity ot the town!
Could they not have a school of
theii own supported from the pub
lie fundsf There is an opportunity
here presented for ourenterprieing
citizens to put in some time and
hard work toward a better settle
merit of these questions.
one-hal-

Without Irrigation.

Crops

From Tuesday's Daily.

Up to neon to day neither jury
had been empaneled, and conse-

quently but little business was
being transacted.
Tbe idiots who pissed tbe present jury law are receiving their
,

semi-annua-

l

cussing.

Ratou is ably represented on the
grand jury by Messrs. Dau Young,
iejerstroui, Shields aud McCuis-tion.

The case of tbe Maxwell Grant
company vs.Manby was continued
for tho term, E. A.Fiske appearing
lor tho defendant.
Messrs. Lee & Fort are attorneys
for tbe settlers in the various cases
brought by tho grant company.
Cbaa. Wright, Joseph Tsylor
and Alexander Spear, from Raton,
renounced allegiance to Queen
Victoria to dav and became citizens of the United States.
Paz Valverde is acting as inter-pratduring the alseneeof Mr.
Segura.
The governor's militia has not
yet put in au appearance, but the
court officials have so far not been
molested
Geo. J. Pace secured judgment
against the Burning Mouutain Co.
by detault.
Several civil cases were disposed
ef this morning.
Catron and Fiske are missed at
this session.
The JuJee's instructions to the
grand jury regarding the grant
trouble are awaited anxiously.
Jugde Long is knocking off some
of the fees uaua ly allowed tbe
attorney iu cases
prosecuting
brought on information when the
parties cannot be found.
Jerome Troy war among Raton's
visiters to day.
Geo. Bushnell was in town to
day, having been excused front
jury duty because he holds the po
sition of school trustee.
L. R Paison was a passenger on
the east bound train
en
route to Tepeka, where he takes a
position- in a leading music boae.
Complimentary ticket to the Las
Cruces Fair, whioh opens
is acknowledged.
It is unfortunate that the distriot court ie
in session here.
Belford's Magazine, edited by
Dona Piatt, published by Bel ford.
Clark & Co., Chicago, is one of
the most readable works yet received. The July nu nber contains
complete novel, "Tbe Wrong
Man", which would ho worth alone
Su cents, besides many
'her interesting articles. Tbe magazine
is sol.1 at 25 cents a number.
er

y

The Clayton Enterprise has the
'.he giest mistaken
following:
idea that has so long prevailed
among tbe people of this country
that crops could not be raised here
without irrigation, is fast being
knocked in the head. It has re
malned for comparative new com
era to go to work aud demonstrate
the fact that this section, which
has heretofore beeu considered
From Monday's Daily.
worthless for everything except
A large delegation of Ratonites
purposes, would produce
grazing
have gone to Spiiuger to attend
well, and with the season not more
court.
favorable that it has been this year
A. E. Burnam has returned from
that this has beeu the uryest eea
left for the
Henver aud
son known for some years every
one admits, yet stun planted very
county seat.
late has grown right along. Last
A. 0. Smith, of the firm o. SalisThursday Mr. J. W, Evans brought
bury aud iStnith, has left the emus two fine stocks of corn on which
ploy of the railroad company.
were splendid fully matured ears
(hoieest Meats, finest butter,
on his place ive miles south
grown
t
and
the Raton
rvi ,
vegetables,
of town. Mr Evans oame here
Meat Market
lata in tho spring and took up i
A live rattle snake in one of the
claim on the fence, with the in
show window on First street is
teniion of making this his future
home,
.ittracting conaiderab'e attentkn.
being taken with the climate
Bakes People Tired.
To test the soil ho
especially.
Trinidad will ceaxe to be a divis
Trinidad Cltlr-Bplanted corn, potatoes, etc., on tho
ion station after tho 15th inet. All
The deliverance of Surveyor sod, and the result bas been a rev
engines will run through to La General
Julian, of New Mexico, on elation, exceeding anything that
Junta except mountain helpers.
the Maxwell grant question, gives he had anticipated.
Genu liment iry tickets to the no hope to the settlers. He thinks
J Consumption Incurable?
Albuquerque Fair, which opens on the grant a great fraud, yet thinks
the 24th inut,, have been received it will stand. We have alto
the following: Mr C. H
it tbis office. This event will be thnnuht all along hat this patent Morris, Newark, Ark., says: "Wes
E A, Fiske, Esq., finished his
of vast importance to the Territory w uld s'Riid; we bave been afraid down with Abscess uf the Lungs, ami court business
to day and boarded
i nd every section should
bo well that it would; we expect r.ow that melius and
physicians pronounced the east bound train for St. Louis.
it will, and that the settlers will me an Insurable Consumptive,
Be
represented
whsre, on the 27th inst., be will be
Tho second annual ball of Raton tail in the end. But there are two gan taking Dr. King's New Discovunited in marriage with Miss JoPass Lodge, No. 221, B. of R. R ideas in tbe talk of tho venerable ery for Consumption; am now on my hanna Franz. After the ceremony
li..en the evening of the 24th ins ., surveyor general, oud most of tbe third bottle, and able to oversee the they will visit the rrincipal cities
will surely eclipse anything of tbe talk on the subject of the grant, work nn my farm. It is the finest of the east and California returnkind before attempted in Raton that make us tired. One is the medicine ever made."
ing to their home in Santa Fe.
I he railroad
Jhssh Middlewart, Decatur, Ohio, May
boys are sparing no belief expressed by so many tbat
happiness attend them is the
effort to wake tho event one ef tho grant is a fraud and yet that says: "Had it not have been for Dr. earnest wish of a host of friends in
must
transaction
the
stand as a King's New Discovery for Oonsump
this section.
pleasure to those who attend, and
their exertions will bo erowned matter of necessity. We don't be lion 1 would have died of Lung 1 rou
lieve any such truck. On the con- bles. Was given up by rioctma. Am
with Hiiccees.
Dr. Stovall en Sunday perform- - trary fraud vitiates and desiroxs now in oesi oi neaiiti." irv it. am- whatever it enters into. A pete, a nle botths fre, tt 0. C. Huffman
d a di moult suraical operation
a finding ef court, is abso
5
trade,
will
City Drue Store.
be
that of skin grafting. It
May affect any portion of the body where the
mucous membrane Is found. But catarrh ef
remembered that Barney Solon, lately no gnod if pervaded by, er
the
At
Grand
Union
frnu'".
Hotel, Sar the head Is fcy far the moat common, and the
some time since, wan run ever by a procured through,
Another idea that makes us tired atoga, one night last week, Sam most liable to be neglected. It cannot bo
T
the
car
on
S.
Tbe
track.
freight
cured by local applications.
Being a consti
wound destroyed much of tbe skin is that of paving the settlers for Small, the evangelist, occupied a
tutional disease II requires
next
to
an
Tho
Col.
G.
roots
Robert
What
loss.
their
abenrdityf
constitutional remedy like
and flesh. Sunday, with the as
Ringing aHood's
who is not an evangelist.
Sarsapartlla, which,
sitttince of Walter Wilkinson, the few dollars they are out is nothing
noises
through the blood..
Mrs. Lippincott, better known eradicates the mattiagvhich
doctor took a piece of skin from It is the part of a life invested that
causes aud proImparity
a live rabbit and ingrafted it upon would be the serious loss. There to the world as Grace Greenwood,
motes tho catarrh, and toon cflects a permarecas
men
is
no
thing adequately
tho wonnueu thigh of Mr. Bolon.
says she never was out and out a nent cure. At the same time Hood's S:u-;irtlta builds up the whole system, aud makes
The operation seemed to be Tory ompensing one for the bett part of woman suffragist, because shs was
his life spent iu an effort rendered afraid of
leel renewed: In strength
successful. Headlight.
called on to wake 0119
beiug
and health. U you sutler ImpUTO
futile by the trumph of fraud. We off hand
speeches.
"Then,
again," from catarrh, be sure to Rlnnd
A Finnish
nobleman, recently look for the settlers one day to she said receatly, "I had always so try Ilood's SarsaparUlav
" I used Hood's Sarsapartlla for catarrh, and
deceaxed. bequeathed bis estate lose in the unequal contest. But so many irons in the hro I burned
to tbe devil. He ia better than to admit that any transaction pro- my fingers with many of them, out received great relief and kenent from It. Th
catarrh was very disagreeable, especially la
many noblemen who die witbost cured through fraud must neceskept en tending them. I had
constant discharge from
sarily stand, we will never do. enough to do Still, I have always the winter, causing Riy
leaving their friends anything.
lose, ringing noise
it has enwhatever
Fraud
destroys
hi my ears, and pains In
HOOd'S
A late dispatch confirms the re
accepted and: advocated, but iu
into.
tered
my own way. the main principles Snrsnrjarllln"'8 !l,ck of m
port of the extermination of a band
sar8apariuaTJ, ettort to elear ray
It is suggested that American of the suffragists."
of seventeen outlaws i.ear Pa lad o.
head In the morning by hawking and spitting
ra. No, Man's Land, by vigilantes
bunion wbo ride should- no longer
Beringer, the' jeweler, has the was painful. Hood's Sarsapartlla gave tna
oat complete lino of Asaorican relief immediately, while tn time I was en
They refused! to surrender, and follow the English fashion of sittirely cured. 1 am never without, the meg.
commenced firing whieu was re- ting on the left side of tho horse watches, jewelry, diamonds, solid clue
in my house as I Uiluk It
d plated ware, clocks, etc., ia l.i worth
turned by the vigilantes, who out There the custom of turning to the
Us weight In geld."' ClITOS
numbered tbem, and in the space loft on the road places the lady Northern Aew Mexico, and an Mrs. a. B. PjtBB, 102) Eighth Cnarrh 1
Washington, D.C..
of tweWo minutes tbey were ail away from tbe wheels of any vehi- nounces that he is selling at east1 was. troubled with tliat
annoying disease.
shot doveik. Three of the vigilantes cle she may meet. But here com- ern prices. Ia. Wstshea especially nasal'
entarrk. and never found relief lilt
were ril.eiland ten others. ouno mon, sense dictates that the woman there has been a great reduction,
Hood's
SarswarlUa.'' J. L. Routt.
toli
dk Kino of th
settlers' horses sit on the righfa. They have good and: Beringeiy always to the frent, Murtsburg, Ky.
Ji. Ik. Be sura to get.
were kuledt S) xteen of tbe stolen precedent. The Priheess of Wales, is selling those it the redaced
Hood's
the lines ef goods Sold by all druggliiu. Sarsaparilla
hereea were- - recovered, but the for special reasons, always does, prioes, aad l
$tli1orf&. Prepared onljv
afttnew- had beea dispssKl o. Not and the Empress, of Ajiatrja ails
can bet oa tho br V. 1. HOOD a tu., ApotlKcaries, UwU.lb(.
tbat be sella-yetUfcM way
escaped,
on.ej tbe enJJ
najjtj beisf ajs reprobated..
iqq DQ9Q& Oao Dallas
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Dsliltisner libit Tersii.
The Et infellat.
A ferah was I cent.
.
DAILY.
A farthing was 3 centi.
year- x months
A shekel of gold was 38.
I W
J kree montba
00
was 113,809.
A talent of
n month
sr-- subscriber! la town fwmlihed by carrier at A talent of gold
silver was f 538 33.
! pet week.
I
A bin was one gallon and two pints.
WEEKI.T.
A shekel of ailver was about 50 cents.
Is
Satleaned
ererv
Tk Weekly Independent
Eiekiel'i reed was nearly eleven feet.
urday ef ernoon, ma will be wut (a euy addreee,
A cubit was nearly twenty two inches.
On.lSarpld,
t!1 64
III leeaths
A mite was less than a quarter of a
74
Three month!
aar Payable ill advanc.
cent,
Sample copies uutan applloatlon.
A piece of silver, or penny, was 13
AGENTS.
D. L. V ndlver cents.
Baton
Palmer & Key
San KraneisM
A Saobath day's journey was about
B
C. IMke
SanKr iici co
. Palmers Bulee
Hew York
Ky an English mile,
J.H.
lew York
P. K well & Co
Mew York
An ephah, or bath, contains seven
Or.
N. W.
Philadelphia
d ll Thuma gallons and hve pints,
l.o
Otli'ar"
A day's journey was about twenty-thr- ee
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Secretary
Attorney General

Anthony Jcieph

KdiuundG. Kesa
.eorne W. Lane
William Breed
Trinidad Alarid
Antonli Ortii y Kalaiar
Edward L. Burllet
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-

4adlter.

Trruurer

Adjutant General

JUDHIAEY.
K. V. Lone.
H. A. Keevea
W. H. Brltiker
-- W. K. Henderson
B- V.
Long

Brief Juatlc Supreme Court
AeMolate Justice Irt diatriet
Aa-cl- ate
Justice d dis:rict
AeeoiateJtltlc Id diatriet
AawMlato Justice 4th diatriet
M. U Iitatrict Atlarney
t. Marshal
lerk Supreme Court
Ol.rk 4th Dlotrlct Court
BUilrlct Attorney

Thomas Smith
Komulo Martinea
R. M. Fore
K. M. Jolnr-oM. W- Mill!

DEPARTMENT.

LAND

.Gcoree W. Julian

S.8urvyr General
W.S. Laud fterlsler
Eecelver Public Uoiaaya

Lei--

J.H.Walker
0. Ruapp

0. S. ARMY.
ammnnder District N. M Oen. B. H. Orlemon
Lieut. S, L. Woodward
Adjutant General
J. P. Metlrorty

V.S. Internal Rev. Collector...,
Beefy Bureau of Imm ig rallau

..H.C. Burnett
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Abraham

herliT.
Aeieiuor
Probate t'lerk

.....Mrort
M'

.

fommlaaloner lit diftrtet
aimnnn
ommluioner I.I diatriet
Oaperiutendenl of l.iOi
Probata Judge

W.

Rever
Uecr

M.Saiazar

Allen K. Burnam

Francisco Martinet
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CeIf

Ojommlssnouer

J'i'TI

Madrid
J.
Nestor Marlines
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..Robert I. Thomas
Joutlco of the Pence..
Bheriff.
(jeerge W. Cook
Boputy
8. P. OBcer
obool Director!
Orgcoe W.Cook

John Jelh

FFlt'IAL nittECTORT.

Clfax

Ctmnty Alliance,

!. tl

- Lena

MlPrraldent, W F MeC'lnre : Secretiry,
M. Trade Aleut,
y..i,BX. Ponlafllce Klkln
N U,
John Carlco ; f 0
Bed Uko Alllinf
No settee aixeiibauth. Proo;
Join Brewater, See
Peak, M M.
f 0 Hall'a
-. MoT- ?AlliancTie Creek
R Hmlth, Be
A f CoxaU, Pm
1 6 L'to Creek. H M.
J
No
Park
Alllaneo,
Termejo
Mra liuairsT. See
Benry Uutler, Pma:
1 0 Elklni, II if .
Ponll Park Alllaacoj. NJMDaTia,8oc
B B Taylor, Pm;

t

-

PUEllbethtown, NU.

Cimarron Alliance, Mo 80
Geo W Aahbangh, 8e
JobuOroen.l'rri;
P 0 Claaarron, N M .
Red Rlror Alllanoe, K 32- -J
Mlaa Lou Gillum, tec
1 (allium, Prea:
PO ElklDJ. N M.
KHrabethlown Alliance, XoS9
K K Oreen, Sec
Tkai Kiclioy, Fres;
.
P 0 Ellzabethtown, N
-Raton Alliance. No (5
W A Brook! . nee
Maries T Salts, Pro- P

O Kalon, H M

.

The County Alllnct meeta quarterly, on the
third Wedn wlay f January. April. July and
Oetober. The next quanerly meeting will be
teld with Red l.ak Alliance, No 2t,10 theM. third
A
Wedueaday lu October, brainninit at
A D

WiLLACK.

rttanliKr.

Electric Bitten.

This remedy is becoming to well
known and bo popular as to need no
All who hare used
pecial mention.
Bleotrio Bitters sing the same song of
A purer medicine does not
praise.
xiat, and it is guaranteed to do all
that is claimed. Electric Bitters will
cine all diseases of the Liver and
KidneTo, will remove Pimples, Boils,
nd other affections
Salt Kheurji
caused hy impure blood. Will drive
Miliaria from the system, and prevent
as well as cure all Malarial fevers. For
cure of Headache, Constipation and
Indigestiou trj Eleolrio Bitters. Entire satisfaction guaranteed, or money
refunded. Price 50 cents Bnd $1 per
bottle, at Huffman's Drujr Store. 6

llBcklea'si Arnica Halve,
the world for
Th
Salvt
Cuts, Bruin?", Sre, Salt Rheum, Fever Sores. Tetter, Chapped Hands,
bilblaim, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to
fire porleot satisiaction, or money
in

Best

Price 2ft cents per box.

For sale at O. C. Huffman's Oitv
Drug Store, First street.

Aa Afcol"te Care
The Original Abietino Ointment is
tin
aly put up in largo
boxes, and is an absolute euro for
old sores, burns, wounds, ehappeo)
hands, and alt skin eruptions. Will
esitvely ear all kinds of piles" Ask
lor tha Original AMetino Ointmont.
Sold ky J. B. Schaoeder at 15 coats
per bohT ail. 10 conta.
Advice) to Mothers,
Soothino 8top
Mr. Winblojw's
'skould always bo uaed tor cbildren teoth-inIke
oootbna
child, softeas the
It
colls
(uma, allays all puln, curesfar wind
diarrhoea.
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W. A. Hawk & Co.
Retail Grocers,
Vut door

FIRST BTRBBT...'.

Tea,

CoffeV,

Sagart,

Cannsd Goods,

Friit Bettor,

Jollies,
Lard,

Ham,

SJSCsLV

Flernr,

will bs sub

Graham Msal,

Mosl,

BTBUJKJUWo.

Joct to legal proceedings.
November 8, 1887.
IlARET

WHI6HAM,

Receiver Maxwell Land Grant Co.

DBYGO DOS.

DRIED ANB SVAPORAT1D FRUITS.
Peueues,

Apples,

Apricuts,

Berries,

Plums,

Carr.ints.

A. H. CAREY,

Csirtniig Truts.
Pout.

Wnaliliiftoii

Katies in hsreby given that
allowad after this
parsons will

Aay person doing so

Preserves,
gpioti,
Its.
Potatosi,
Baooi,

ILIWai

NOTICE.

date to attla on tht Ifaxwsll Land
Grant without having first aade
FmUbSm
arrangements with the receiver.

NEW STOCK

miles

A firkin was seven pints, an omerwas
six pints, a cab was three pints.
A hand's breadth is equal to three
and five eighths inches. A finger's
breadth is equal to one inch,

T H" "W Ia.

-- BIALBR I- XGrave doubt appears to exist in many
as to the right of the people,
through their servants, the legislative,
judicial, and executive officials, to pro
Farm sid Spring Wairons,
tect themselves against the injurious opAgricultural Implants,
Miners' and Blacksmiths' Tools,
BarhfH and FUiu Fence Wire,
erations of trade combinations commonArms and Ammunition).
STOVKS of every description.
ly called trusts. We canno puta finger on
TaMe Cutlery,
Brushes,
Fin
Tarwisies,
of
or
fundamental
clause
statutory
any
Glass,
Household U'ennils,
Paints,
law which expressly declares that such
Oils,
Puity
Poeket Cutlery,
and
carried
be
not
shall
on,
operations
ana Stand Lam pa, Hie,
Hanging
in
t
a
such a law
if we could point
printed book we should regard it mereand
ly as a recognition of
law.
mousing
go
Why
everlasting
among mouldy tomes and ransacking
law libraries to find a statute written by Second Street
Ratsa, It. II.
the finger of God across the entire struc
ture of human society? The Constitution of the United States, or of any or
all tho individual members of the family
-- Ooalors In
of States, was not intended as a declaration of all rights and a definition ef all
wrongs. As in every process of reasoning there are certain assumed premises,
as in mathematical problems there are
axioms to build on, so in every State or
nation, there are great natural and inalienable rights underlying all law, the
basis of legislation, and as fully recognized in tho higher courts as written
constitutions. It is a good legal maxim
,
.
.
-that for every injury there is a remedy.
mil Line or
How else could society exist? The
is inherent in the
right ef
body politic as in the individual citizen.
No man, or combination of men, has a
All
right to pursue a policy that menaces
of the people at large.
tie
FUIXITURB and WALL PAPAR a Bpcsialty.tM
Government, which is the agency cre
ated and established by the people, can
take a mat's farm or house or his wife's
grave. It can take the man himself and
compel him to go into the line of battle,
even when he has violated no law, but
has been the best of citizen. It can do
all things that the safety and welfare of
the people demand, and it decides what
those things are. It cannot lawfully do
what its fundamental law forbids until
it has amended that law, but it may
lawfully do many things as to which the
fundamental law is silent. When com
bination) of capitalists , undertake to
limit the production of necessary comI
I
j
modities so as to enhance the cost there
of, they seek to deprive the people of
the benefit of competition, and in so
doing they strike directly at a funda
mental right. It might as well be
claimed that a corner in water would be
lawful as that a combination has the
right to annul the law of competition in
the production and sale of food. To
cut off a quarter or half the supply is to
impose on consumers a corresponding
1UU
MM
a C
M
increase of cost. That the government,
to
its
is
bound
far
the
put
people,
acting
foot on every injurious scheme of this
kind, is too plain a fact to be doubted.
The right 01 society to exist implies the
right to suppress such projects as aim
to make the many tributary to the few
by suspending natural laws. We found
in a constitution adopted before railroads
were dreamed of, a provision for a law
regulating the traffic of railroads. If we
had not found it there, we could have
discovered it in the first law ol nature.

Gents

Clothing,

HATS and CAPS,

BOOTS and SHOES
AT

minds

g

TIN ROOFING a Specialty.

Born & Hotchkin,
FURNITURE,
Willi
Paper,
Mirrors,

Pictures,

PiVttr Frames,

Etc., Etc, Etc.

.

Undertaker's Supplies.
Orders Promptly Attended to.

well-bein-

For UMl

7 yty

For BEAST

jmi

wit

C. H. Bpauldine, a Santa F
brakeman, bad a narrow escapo oa
Monday morning. While tha train
was turning a sharp curvo near
Fulton station, ho was thrown from
the tender, striking- on hit head
and shoulders, its escaped with
a fractured collar boas and ii now
iu tho hospital.
Us Jfoah Owen's Diamomel
CoaL
-

jr .c.viy

Barnam Bros'

Old

Stand, First St.

J.F.
are thoia
read tlilauil thea

RICHLY! thy

will find boa--

that
wtll not take then from thvlr houici and funil.
Ilea. Tho profit ar large aud auro lur every la.
duntrieua peron; many have made and aio now
maklna oareral bundri'd ilollani a tuuiith. It la
to tnaka K and upward! per dayr
eacy lor as
whoiiwllllin to work, Kitber nx, yoini or
oll capital not Deeded: no start you. Ku
new. No apeelal ability require!; you
reader, vu do II a well a any ana. Write to ut
at ouce for full particular, whlth we mall free.
Addreaa Stinhox A Co.. f ortland. Maine.
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EASIEST TO TAKt.
Bowaroof Imitation!, oontolnlnf Poisonous
Mlo.rala. Always aak for Dr. Pleroa's Pallets,
PUIa, or Anta-billowhloh are) little Bufar-ooatrGranuloa.
BValnf Pwroly Vegetable. Dr. Ploreoa
P.ll.U oporato without dialurbanoo to the
syateot, diet, or occupation. Put up In fluK
ylali, kermetloally aoalod. Alwaya rreah and
reliable Tbay aro a ftutle laxatlTO, or aa
otlro worf all to, aooordlnf to Hn ot doe.
SMALLBST, CHIAPCST,

SICK HEAOiGHE.
mtlloao IJeadaebo,
Olaalaooo, (lauellpa
lndlte.tloD.
tlon,
Illoae auaeke, aud
II 4eran(omoBta of
and
the eloaaaobi
are
buwrolo,

promptly

rall.e and Dormanentl r
cured br tho nee of Dr. Pierce's Pleasant
PnraatlTO Pallala. In oiplanation ot tha
remedial power of theae Pnlleta over ao fieat
variety of dlieaaaa, It may truthfully be aald
that tholr aotloa upon tlio syatem la uulver-sa- l,
not a fland or Umuo oocanlur their anna,
slra Influonoo. Sola hy druogltu, for M cents
a vial. Manufactured at the Chemloa.1
ot World a Dispihsakt Mamcal.
AiaOOlATioa,

No. Vi Main Su, Buffalo, N.

I.

$sooa

taolfereil by the tnantifaotup.
ore of
Saf a'a t'atarra
Hemedy, fur a oaao of

lr.

Ihe HoaJ
lucannot
tiaurrh
euro.
which

they
DolL
THPTOXIS Or CATARHH. naoai
of tho
baary, boadaoha, obstruction
from tha boaa
dlacharfea fallli-spaaiaa-oaInto (bo throat, sometime profuas, watery,
aad acrid, at othora, thick, tonaeloua, nuooua,
urul.ut. blooar aid putrid; tho aye art
weak and watery , there la rlneinv la too
are. deafnee. baoklnir or couf hfnf to oloaT
tha throat, eipooto ration of oirenalr mattaa,
tosother with aoahs from uloors; tha vote
la ebana-eaad has a "nasal twan"j ta
breath Is olonalvoi moll and tarta are lra
Stairod; there la a seneatlon of dlulneaa, wlta
Boatal denraaalon. a haoklnc eouah and roa
oral dohUliy. Only a few of the
above-nam-

bo preeent in any one
symptoms are likely to
aaee. Thouiande of eaaaa annually, wltuooS
maalfoatloa- - half of the above aymntotrt, ra.
and and fn tba (rave.
full In consumption,
Ko dlaoaaa la so common, moro deoaptlvo aad
daruroroua, or laaa understood by phyalclana.
By ll mna, aooaaina, aau noauuv iirop.ru..
Catarrh Remody euree tlie wora
Dr. Bas-e'-s
-w. Bn.,r
i,.m Headache.
ajatarru,
and Oatarrhal
Coryaa,
Sola of aruvguu overywaeroi
Untold Atonr from Catarrh."

aaeee 01

oii.

Prof. W. Hinswaa. the famous meemerlat.
Of IMaa, J.
writ l "Some ten years aao
naaat
I suffered untold aony from ohronl
aatarrk. My family phyalolan rave ma up
was
Incurable, and aald I muat die. sly oaao sua-aat.
auek a bad one, thai every day, toward
my volee would become so hoare I oouat
in
epoaa
aooToawoi.por.
oareiy
my oeuf hint and alearlns of Bit throat wot.
OaUrrb Bamody. la three month, I was a waf
pannanent.
Bum, aad Ike our am

r,

i. uui

on

MCoaatajatly Bawalnf Bad Sptttlri
SKI pne Straal,
Tooaaa J. Keaarmo, laq.,
I was a treat
Hi. ImU, Mo- - writ- -i
sufferjj
from aatarrk for tare year, at tlmea I ooaM
kardlr breath, and was constantly hawklos
and tplttlnf, aad for tha last elf hi monUf
could not oraata
inroujra an nonnii. a
tkouskt aothlna- - could b don for m. Lueb
KOTIOB.
lo try Dr. Safs,Catansj
lip, Twas adrUad sow
a well man. I believe
lUavedy, aad I aaa
X9Amr ax ill fa tbMI- -tt to be th coly ear remedy for catarrh sow
( forms, but art urrsooa
aa only to rlr It a
aad
mkBufaetiuvd,
k rha msriili nf imTalllifn.
gray horso, akent fair trial to exparteno aatouadlnf roe ill la aai
TAKIX Tr-O- no
ml ski skf- eoe-ua- u
nk... , aim in tiixi1ItIb
aanao
ann
a
eiir.
fourteen
aig.,
prmaarrt
TrMtaM t Oatarrh, aivlnf vts
A oomph
liable work that ean be done while
branded X I) en right shoulder iioxleaa Uabl.
H
aint aa to elothlnr, diet, and otkar
komo ahouldatorweaend their addrew to al low
recelTO free, full In-- . brand on riftns nip
and
will be maUt, pea
tt Co.. Portland, Maine,
ImBortaBoe,
of
taatur
....... u. .r.n.rM Miaara Owners ean bavo tha
il
same by paid t any addraia. on rclpt
of a two
Addrea.
fraat So to tli per day and upward wheroor
aad
ln
(tamp.
LVTpaylagfer
Bata(
propeny
prey
W9ir BaoiaiTy odleal iawelesiaa,
,ulre4. Soma hare aado ererSbf la atlaf'e day
LOK IIBTICI, Uto Croak
jr.. eea
imn, atrrr aiA sr. a
at aiawtrk. AUaacvati.

ESTRAY

DEEP
--

mA

ff

I

Otooa atoO

,

wnj,,.i iiuiy.yijTOiiCTKjjwpromJnaiw
be put on or inKiii oa.and
tUAff.
The trornwH for tliia Ffjio nvornTa wntcli Item
bcan.se, iij.-- it, is mi elegant, Hiul Cosiiy
Itance, .SuKarlteiind 1,'eil Iv r.
! JA.MEi
nhotir. tw my inches at the knee nnd
ov.
will tiave
The cai e. ivid.-and three quarter Itiines nttho
tun uual h iioiint. oi liiajji ryv shonld
THE PROPER APPAREL TO EE IN hnttom. 'I'hi y nrf of llirltter color than
-- THE LAK I) OF
reach to will, in one inch of lim bottom of
FASHION.
the cunt , but extr mely liijht bliudes mo
the sleeve of the, u: iii rcoar.
feet.nrea which
T'iioiv are tunny
naf it nil t imis.ilitp.
Se'S
TTillappearinliio
Conspicuous
iti'de
utralfbt. frntitfrnrlr,
Kw Tork Setting the Styles for All the rn The
failnwiin.':
tiiem
tiie
ura
atnoiiu:
worsted nml flat braidi il, (a also
iilonf
llnisheil
nntt.
nnd
tVorld A Relewif Sarlovlnl rrotUIon correct for
Kvciy stylo of coat is
EEWAuE GF l?.ilTATi5HS,
iliiy tires, hut i.i mddotn worn
shoul roli tree or ciesc hi. ,h on the du st
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